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William Shimp Sales, Inc.  
Founded in 1989
- Bob Shimp

Manufacturer’s Representative since 1993
MN, ND, SD:  ‘93-2014
WI:  2014 to Present
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Why
Emissions & Exhaust Regulation
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EPA Standards

EPA 2004 EPA 2007 EPA 2010
Reduce 

Carbon Dioxide (CO)

Reduce Oxides of 
Nitrogen (NOx)

Reduce 
Particulate Matter

Further Reduce Carbon Dioxide (CO)

Reduce Hydrocarbons (HC)

Further Reduce Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx)

Further Reduce Particulate Matter
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The exhaust system evolution 
Over the past 3 decades the evolvement of emission standards in most parts of the world, has driven a significant reduction of harmful substances in the exhaust of diesel 
vehicles. For instance, in comparison to the 1990s, modern diesel engines emit over 90-95% less Particulate Mass and NOx, reducing impact on environment and benefitting 
mankind. 



NOx 
Reduction

Particulate 
Matter (PM) 
Reduction 

NOx 
Reduction 

Particulate 
Matter (PM) 
Reduction

NOx 
Reduction 

EPA '07

EPA '04 

EPA Technology Development
Emission Regulations

EPA '10

Fact Box
DEF is a liquid solution of 

urea (32.5%) and deionized 
water (67.5%). In the exhaust 

it releases ammonia and 
together with the SCR it 

converts dangerous NOx into 
harmless products – water 

vapor and nitrogen.



Exhaust After-treatment Terminology

DOC – Diesel oxidation catalyst, scrubber or catalytic converter

DPF – Diesel particulate filter, PM (particulate matter) trap

SCR - Selective catalyst reduction system 

DEF – Diesel exhaust fluid, a urea mixture

EGR – Exhaust Gas Recirculation

PGM – Precious Group Metals
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Chemistry Lesson!  Oh Yeah!

CO – Carbon Monoxide

CO2 – Carbon Dioxide

HC – Hydrocarbon

NOx – generic term for various nitrogen oxides like NO (Nitric Oxide) or 
NO2 (Nitrogen Dioxide).  NO from exhaust combines with O2 and reacting 
to sunlight produces NOx

O2 – Oxygen

H2O – Water

PM – Particulate Matter
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Component Overview
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Emissions Components Overview
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EGR:
Exhaust Gas Recirculation

Reduces temperature in the 
combustion chamber which then 
produces less NOx

PM

PM

Side Effects:
More Particulate 
Matter

PM

PM

PM

PM

PM
PM

PM

PMPM
PM

EGR
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DOC:
Diesel Oxidation Catalyst

Heats up to burn the soot out 
of the DPF during a regen

DOC
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What is a DOC?
Scope of Supply

DOC: Diesel Oxidation Catalyst

How Does a DOC Work?

The HC injector is 
also called the fuel 
doser or after 
treatment injector.

The dosed diesel goes 
onto the DOC, which, 
by catalytic reaction 
heats up the DPF.

When an active or manual 
regen is required, the HC 
(hydrocarbon) injector 
adds a bit of fuel into the
exhaust system.

The DOC works with the DPF by heating the exhaust going into the DPF.
Exhaust is then hot enough to burn the soot out of the DPF.



DOC:
Diesel Oxidation Catalyst DOC
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What is a DOC?
• Device to control (oxidize) CO, HC, unburned fuel, exhaust 

smoke from engine
• Chemical reaction coverts elements to CO2 and H2O

• Oxidize Nitric Oxide (NO)
• NOx occurs during diesel combustion; higher peak 

cylinder temps the more NOx
• Oxidization forms NO2 (nitrogen dioxide)

• Raise Temperature of exhaust gas so carbon is burned into 
ash in DPF (Regeneration)



Types of Regeneration

Passive: Automatic regen that 
occurs when the DPF reaches 
the correct exhaust 
temperatures. 

Active: If a regen doesn’t complete 
a cycle, but sensors indicate DPF 
has reached capacity, an active 
regen occurs. The DPF dashboard 
light indicator will come on and 
the vehicle must continue to move 
to finish the cycle. 

Manual: If an active regen can’t 
complete, typically due to short drive 
times, then a manual regen will be 
required in a shop. 



Two Types of Regeneration

Passive Regeneration (free)
In High duty cycle the engine exhaust 
heat is assisted by a DOC  to burn off 

soot in DPF

Active Regeneration (paid)
In low duty cycle (ex. idling) fuel must be 
injected into the DOC to artificially boost 

minimum regeneration temperatures 

Low exhaust temp. =
Active DPF Regeneration Higher exhaust temp.  =

Passive DPF regeneration



Passive Regeneration

• Passive regeneration is the primary source of DPF 
regeneration and is preferred because it is “free” 
regeneration.

• Passive regeneration uses the heat/energy contained in 
the exhaust gases during high duty cycle mode.

• The DOC is an integral component to support passive 
regeneration, the PGM coating on the DOC promotes a 
chemical reaction that oxidizes or burns-off the soot 
captured within the DPF. Higher exhaust temp.  

=
Passive DPF 

Regeneration



Active Regeneration

• Active regeneration is the back-up for the DPF 
during low-duty cycle operation or excessive idling

• Active regeneration is “paid” regeneration as it 
requires the injection of raw diesel fuel into the DOC 
to create a mini diesel burner to reach regeneration 
temp.

• Unnecessary idling should be avoided at all costs as 
it taxes the aftertreatment system and can cause 
carbon build-up due to from incomplete combustion

Low exhaust temp. 
=

Active DPF 
regeneration



DOC: Failures in the DOC
DOC
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Common Upstream Failures 
The HC injector clogged -Fuel can mix with soot to 
clog the injector. 

EGR Coolant Leaks & Turbo Failures - Oil and 
coolant sent downstream will contaminate the PGM 
coating, leading to DOC inactivity. An inactive DOC 
will struggle to raise the temperature needed for a 
proper regeneration. 

The air filter is full - The DOC needs air when it 
ramps up to go through regen. If the air filter is full 
or clogged, the DOC can’t get sufficient air. 



DPF:
Diesel Particulate Filter

Traps particulate matter 
(solid matter, soot) coming 
out of exhaust

PM

PM

PM

PM

PM

PM

PM
PM

PM

PMPM
PM

DPF
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DPF:
Diesel Particulate Filter DPF
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What is a DPF?
- Filters Diesel Particulate Matter (PM), also 

known as soot, out of exhaust gasses.  
Achieve 90% reduction in pollutants 
compared to previous engine emissions.  

Exhaust gasses containing soot enter the DPF. The filter traps any matter 
larger than one micron, allowing gasses through.  Over time, soot builds 
up in the DPF. Eventually, this causes backpressure detected by the Engine 
Control Unit (ECU) necessitating regeneration. 

Regeneration (regen) requires high exhaust temperatures of 1,058°-
1,382°F. Combining high temperatures and a unique mix of precious metals 
washcoat the substrate turns soot into ash. The DPF is now regenerated and 
ready for use. 

Remember the DOC oxidizes NOx forming NO2? That’s important 
because in the DPF, two NO2 atoms combine with carbon in the 
substrate which oxidizes the NO2 into NO and the carbon into CO2.  
Both the NO and CO2 pass through the walls of the DPF substrate 
into the atmosphere.



Filter Function
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DPF



SCR:
Selective Catalytic Reduction

Combines DEF with exhaust to 
create nitrogen and water vapor

SCR
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The SCR uses a water-based 
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) that is 
first converted into ammonia via 
hydrolysis at 738+°F and pushed 
through the substrate removing 
NOx. 

The SCR substrate is coated with a 
solution of copper, iron or zeolites. The 
ASC zone also contains platinum group 
metals (PGM). 
ASC= Ammonia Slip Catalyst.  Simply put- further 
reduces ammonia and converts NO to N2 (Nitrogen)



SCR Benefits

Lower Reliance on EGR
SCR engines have less reliance on problematic EGR systems to reduce 
NOx 

Improved Fuel Economy
SCR technology allows engine to run hotter, providing fuel economy 
improvement (OEM claims up to 5%)

DPF System Benefits
SCR allows more NOx to be generated upstream which benefits passive 
regeneration efficiency



SCR Challenges

System Costs
SCR catalysts are non-serviceable

Precision of Urea Injection 
• Too little results in low NOx conversion
• Too much results in ammonia being released into 

atmosphere

Stability of Urea (DEF Fluid)
• DEF Fluid degrades relatively quickly, shelf life is approx. 1 

year; high temp & sunlight can reduce shelf life to 6 months.
• Overfilling DEF tank may create air pockets causing 

crystallization in vent tubes



SCR Preventative Maintenance

• Use only high quality DEF fluid paired with a refractometer to monitor urea concentration is 
maintained

• DEF solution with a 32.5% urea concentration will crystallize and/or freeze at 12°F (-11°C)
• DEF Fluid consumption should be ~2% of diesel consumption
• Store DEF between 20 F to 90 F, avoiding direct sunlight
• Avoid cross-contamination with fuel, industry standard nozzle sizes 19mm DEF vs. 22mm 

diesel
• Avoid premature use of master kill switch as it interrupts reverse Urea pump stranding fluid 

in lines 



Cleaning Timelines

Because Dinex parts are direct 
replacements for the original 
DPFs the same OEM cleaning 
guidelines and recommendations 
apply. 

OEM Recommended Service 
Interval: 
MEDIUM DUTY
200,000 miles / 3,000 hours

HEAVY DUTY
300,000 miles / 4,500 hours

Pro Tip: The outlet face of a 
cleaned DPF should be beige 

to light brown in colour 



DPF Cleaning Options

Air Cleaning  
• Level 1 - oil free compressed 

air with some systems adding 
pulsation in combination with air 
and vacuum.  

• Level 2 (optional)    
high-temperature oven baking 

Service Providers
• FSX Inc
• CDS/ Environmotive
• OTC Tools/Bosch
• Donaldson

DPF Liquid Cleaning
Water-based cleaning system that 
advertises recovery of the original 
efficiency of the DPF up to 98% as well 
as removing deposits of oil.

Service Providers
• Flash Cleaner



DPF Failures
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89% Failures are Due to an Upstream Issue, not the DPF

Low Fuel PressureClogged Air Filter

Maintenance!

Maintenance!

Maintenance!



When to Replace DOCs/DPFs

• Obvious signs of damage to the 
substrate, erosion/ cracking

• EGR Coolant leaks or blown turbo’s 
that leak oil into exhaust stream often 
compromise the DOC and DPF

• Higher than normal active 
re-generation even after DOC or DPF 
has been serviced/cleaned is 
a common indicator of an issue.



DPF / DOC Preventative 
Maintenance

• After the root cause of a DPF / DOC failure is 
identified and repaired (ex. blown turbo, EGR 
coolant leaks, faulty injectors, etc..) the after-
treatment system should be tested on the truck

• Temperature rise across the catalyst during a 
forced  regeneration is a practical way to evaluate 
catalyst reactivity/ performance (~500F / 
260 C) when combined with DPF regeneration 
frequency



Black soot or grey ash

Normal engine operation with no signs of 
cracking or soot bypass

DPF can be cleaned and reused

• Inspect for visible cracks or soot bypass
•Use high lumen light to help identify 
internal cracks
• Use pin-gauge testing to detect cracks 
or impacted/sintered ash

DPF Inlet – Dirty (soot)



Gouge on the face of filter

Often created by object 
scraping the face

If gouge is more than 1/8” 
deep and more than 20 cells, 
replace DPF

DPF Inlet - Gouge



DPF Outlet – Oil/Coolant Staining

Discoloration/staining on DPF face

Sign of excessive fuel,  oil and/or coolant 
leaks 

DPF has been poisoned but may 
Possibly be recovered

Check....
- Fault codes
- Engine history
- Look for signs of oil contamination 
- Investigate coolant consumption
- DOC test



DPF Inlet – Face Plugged

Inlet Face completely plugged
with soot
Sign of upstream engine issue,
DOC failure and/or incomplete
Combustion
DPF damage likely
Check....
- Fault codes
- Engine history
- Look for signs of oil in contamination
- Investigate coolant consumption
- Exhaust leaks, sensors, pinch BP tubing
- inspect injectors and turbo
- DOC test



DPF outlet – Excessive soot

Black soot stains on outlet

Sign of severe internal cracking 
or melting

Replace DPF after fixing upstream
engine issues (and DOC if needed)
Check....
- Fault codes
- Engine history
- Look for signs of oil  and/or coolant contamination
- Inspect injectors and turbo
- Exhaust leaks, sensors, pinch BP tubing
- DOC test



DPF Inlet and/or Outlet - Melting

Melted  and/or deformed cells

Sign of excessive fuel, soot and/or
oil causing uncontrolled regeneration. 

Replace DPF after fixing upstream
engine issues (and DOC if needed)
Check....
- Fault codes
- Engine history
- Look for signs of oil  and/or coolant contamination
- Inspect 7th injector
- DOC test



DPF/DOC Replacement options

1/19/202143

Fleets choose their DPF purchasing option based on their needs. 
(Convenience, Price, Quality, Downtime)

• Most economical
• DPF ownership
• Downtime 24-48 HRS
• Cleaning quality 

inconsistency
• No warranty

• Better performance
• DPF ownership
• Less downtime
• Higher priced
• Full warranty

DPF cleaning needed
Chooses local cleaning

DPF not cleaned
Replace with New every 

time

• Lesser initial price than 
New

• Convenient
• Less downtime
• Lost DPF ownership
• Full warranty

DPF cleaning needed
DPF exchanged for RECON

Dinex
New DPF for failures

New DPF for swing unit

Dinex
New DPF for failures

Dinex
Recon DPF program



Thank you for your attendance!

Questions?
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